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jgaUi> gmeUigeiun.
» Itacv from a Seeeaalon Maid
.tHMl'Tllte, t« ».' BUter In Sf®-
t>tl«. "...i "l ije following >» «J>41*"T «K> Which al-

Imion "is made oc our second page. We
."^Ve' '5t from a copy of the' Mobile AV«s.
BOW before us:

Yaxxxxviluk, April 22, I8S2.
Jfy Dear Siter:.As it may be a very

looi lime.bef-rp we again luive an oppor¬
tunity of writing to jyorf, Mn h»3 made ns

' all promise to drop you a line; so if a

rather corpulent budget comes to band,
ioro*iil*Mt '5 not kidn^ppcd io.tbe inean-*tfme,Vd<H»'t be frightened.- \ on see by the
the date of my letter tbnt we have moved

tamlly, bouse, servants, and all.into
Yankee land. We are only about a tituus-
and miles further from you than when wr

Hved in Huctsville. It is not quite so easy
. to receive letters from one's WenH,, nor 10

send any off to them. Indeed, the portion
of the United 3t*te> wliicb v» live in now

U decidedly one of the to"" oot

way place, I have seen. Although the
leeo ti r'.Hi nearly, .here is never

"a breath of hews to gladden our hearts;
no,mai), aod uo passesgers bou soldiers .

.- jMe people I*?1" iou t-»nt"T to trave,
on the cam but -oldiers. 1 declare I have
not sec a newspaper tor tm> weeks. and

«ero tofte/ittwn I should
Tegard it as a supernatural appearance,
and be frightened to death.
The liei. Mr. is htre.aud preach¬

es tor us every Sunday; but lie is not £0
partial to the President of the Confederate
Stales that be cannot leave him out of his
prayert "hen necessary, fie gels along
very peaceably with the people. LastSun
day be preyed that the LorJ would look
upon us in "mercy ai we then stood before
him.political enemies. The church was

, half (Sued with' offle< rs aud high privates,
nil bedixxtn'-d outin blue broad cloth and
gold lace and tassels, brass buttons and
.black feathers.strange to say, looking as
calm and collected, after their agitated per¬
formances of the past week, as a pan of
buttermilk. You'sbould see them us they
troop past the g-ite sometimes, on horse-

- back, forty or fifty nf tbein together, with
their murderous looking spurs attached to
tbeir heels, great long ?words cncased in
brats aad dangling wiUi terrific clamor

"r~ agalusvthe hory-.; sitlas, wide leathern gir¬
dle, "with innumerrtde dirks, pistols and
bowie knives attached thereunto, they iu
like manner clashing against each other
with unmitigated furr.alt nf wbiub, with
the clattcring of the horse*' hoofs "upon
the atony street," serve to produce no ef¬
fect so horribly frightful that oar faces arc
fever-blanched with terror, end we iostinct-
jTfjjpntt ftiirann.homiat a over-si-irfaces and
stop pur ears with onr fingers, that we io-<y
«!iut cttt aS much as possible the terrifying
end humiliating ppise. Au ! tbeyare truly n'

brave set and Ivolc xo^marh like conquerors.
Napoleon himself coold not have borne his
"blushing honors" more gracefully than do
these victorious Yankee*! And, in truth,
they bare reason to look iike victors; for
did they not perform the uuparalteled ex-
ploit of takiug the city of lluntsville, with

t accounts'of which nil the Xortbern papers
are teaming? A city strongly fortified with
the a)ott impenetrable brick bouse j, daring
women, undaunted children mid furious
bulldogs, the whole surrounded by a na¬
tural parapet of enrtb, atones and giant

,. trees, impervious alike to shell, ball or
. sword! Aod yet through all "f this (thecompletion or which, I must add, has oc-

dapled the citiieuH nf lluitlsville thirty
years)- these wonderful conquerors have
made tbeir way, and are now in possession
of thSs.-4'mj>d<jrn Oihralur." I will, how¬
ever, say, for. the edification of such ns may
hata-tptd'Triends or relatives concerned in
this affair, that uot a drop of blood was
epilt; tlio trees, finding they were over¬power^ by numbers, gave way nod allowed
the enemy to pass unharmed; the stones,
in like manuar, retreated from "GampSinui" nod took up a more desirable posi¬
tion near "Forj^lttetreit," which lit-s near
the base of the mountain ; the darling wo¬
men retired to their castles, whilst com¬
promise wM entered into by the furious
bulldogs unij nudaanted children, and «

temporary nrmi-r.iciJ , decided upnn.tbv
enemy, meanwhile, walkiug in mid pitch-'' tug-tbeir K-nts. I cannot but think, when
I look upon them, crowned with their/resh-

-ly won laurels, of the Irishman, who, walk-
log tip Uj a dead man ou the' battle field,
b .lJly cut off his bend and held it up in

" triumph, and had much ado to persuade
him?elf that It was in reality he, Pat, who

, bad performed the wonderful feat I
Tha enooiy have sinee their arrivalln tlif

place, proceeded to lay waste nil the plan-tationa within their jurisdiction. Tha
third moroing after their ndrent, the)mnrched, well armed nnd equipped to Qen
W 'a plantation, where they succeeded
in eaptnring all Ibe corn and bacon on the
place (comprising thirty or forty wagonloads,) and also taking prisoners eighteen
ror twenty wild and spirited horses unit
mules, who defended the place and them¬
selves aa well aa could have been expectedand mide all the resistance in tbeir powerOn another occasion a party ui them weui

. to (Jen. p. P 's dwelling liousn, when
(be family were all absent, and took pos-session of all the daguerreotypes, jewelr\and numerous other little trinkets and toy:
upon the etryert. 'a house shareti
the same rate, the '-sentinel" beitfg of

. '^cavalry cdmpany laid siege to MajoiC's '--fortifications'' and took a large amuun
of ammunition in the abnpe of preservesand pickels. Maj. C's fins regiment ol

- feather beds and mattressea were com¬
pletely cut to pieces In the affray; am
never did a nobler set of fellows perish
many a silent tear wilt be dropped in tritj
ulatioff to (heir memory, as the story o
their noble resistance and ignomioioM!death U read. Uh". what have not thest
villains to answer for? They say they ore
determined to set fire to this noble struc¬
ture beforo they leave, nnd have also deci-
ded. by council of war, th-it Senator C'l¦"..Barbie palace" on Mar's Hill shall be ra-

... 1»J to the ground. So you see they spread
terror and devastation wherever they gobut there is one thing I am glad of, am:
that is that all onr "cotton bales" havi
enlisted for-the war io the service of tbe
0. S-, else they would oeriaioly have taker
tbe last one- of them prisoners, and we
coold hardly have expected them u
bare been witliog to agree to an ex¬
change. The Rt. Rev. Mr. B. reached tbii
place ftom Corinth some four or lira dayi
since, but having heard that the people in
this place wero inimical tq the l'resideni" of the Or& land it btjlng moreover tbe hab¬
it of this Divine always to pray for that
_h(fn6r«d personage, in his -ehnrch service,
he therefore determined-not,to bring; hi,
cburcti with him, but left it in H., In con-
sequence of which we are debarred 'tbe
pleasure of weekservlce (and Sunday Hke-

j i Prot- CRi, -the gaunt hero' of-' tbe
College, also came to hand from Corinth,

&
road. The enemy tookhim iuto custody as(oon'at ho.arrived, and tried to foroe bitn
to disclose something relative to the posi,tion ofour army;'but as the gentleman ins question sword he would disclose nothing,

-r*sd.lhat oo threat nor bribe on their paricould induce:bim to change his determi¬
nation, ha was therefore sentenced to be

¦ .' .' ¦ ;.J .

,
'
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avi'i forced to eat the rations of .1 com-
mu» soldier. After euduring this most
brutal treatment lor the space of about
Xko day*. uad <i»giti*-..*adjutting- pass-r¬
ed through numerous other "fiery furpa-
ces," he was at last liberated on parole of
honor. Do you not shudder when you
think that we are in the hauds of such
ruffians ? We expect every night that the
town will be either shelled or burnt, (in
earnest,) and each night as I lie upon my
bed, I always commit my helpless self to
Him who has promised to his chosen that
"not a hair of their heads should perish,"
and such crust have I in these promises
that 1 have no fear, even though death
should be my foe. Sometimes when 1
wake up in the morning I am so surprised
to see myself still safe, and that the shells
have not yet driven me to the 'XSts, that I
say to myself in the most thankful and
cherry way possible, good morning, mydear, I'm glad to see you're still here.

I miss denr little Huutsvilfo s» much,and often think of the pleasant countrywalks we used to tAke. a/id |Ue happy times
we used to have singing on the porch et-
ery night; bat here the streets are so
guarded that {one dare not go beyond the
dwelling houses, and as for ranging in con¬
cert the city is too fall of Yatikeedoodles
ever to attempt such a thing. Oh! our
own dear soldiers, how I long to see them
*ag*jjn in our midst; although I have no
near kindred in the war, I fuel, now that 1
am separated from theni, th it each one is
d'Var to me as a brother. Ail our girls are
jroui and brave, and ueter lo3e hop*.
They give no quarter 10 the Yankees, and,
as one of them remarked, he hadn't seen n
woman smile since he h*s b*en iu 11., for
how can we smile and be gay in their
presence, when 4*onr hearts ire with Char
ley over the water?" We hid three hun-
dred Confederate prisoners in town for!
about two weeks, and every rooming and
evening the ladies used to visit them and
cheer them up, and" take c:\re of the Mck
onn, and carried them all the food they
ate. We used to make biscuit and warm
corn bread for them every d iy, and so did
everybody else. The Yankees gave Mis.
R. (lour meal and meat to cook for them..
Day before yesterday they toft in wagons
towards O., and we hear t*i*day that our
troops have taken them nil back again,but don't know how true* it is. Kr-
ery day troops are retreating from C.,towards Siev.f under ^pretence of a battle
expected there, bnt in my opinion they are

getting away troni our forces. Sometimes
there are uot more than 500 troops in
Iowa, and we hope th»tt they will soon
leave. 1 do want 10 get b»ck into the S.
C. ao badly, if you see aoy of my soldier
friends up your way.please auk some ofthem
to come and escort us back. We cannot
return without protection- There is a
large party of girls here who came with,
me, and who will join us. Our political
canoe has run aground, and the nou-seces-
sion waves are so high, the.t it would be
actually dangerous for a party ot females
to brave them without some trusty arm to
guide the ves3e*'s prow? I wish I could see
you all. We ought not to be-separated..Kis* my brother and take good care of him.
men are so precious the.su war times, and
my best love aud a kiss lor rottr dear sister
and the little ones and mother. We think
ot you all the time. Direct your letters to.
Yankeeville, l>. S., until you hear further.
I do not expect to be in it. before the last
part of nest month. Buenos noches.

Yovh Lnyixo Sistkb.

tiats <fc Gaps.
S. N. PRATHER,
Cor. Monroe & Jlnrkct St*.

AI.W.VV4 ou baud a choice nn-1 varied Stock o!
rllAfi) and CAPS for Men and Hoys' wear.

;:diu^dfsimui4 of e<Ublt«!itus » permanent. trnde.
lwtl» intUe cltjr wd Murroundlng country, nil tbotc
who fivor ui» with their patronage ovn rely on being¦applied with the beet good* nt tho lowest figure*.Country Merchants are particularly requested to
call and examine my utock.

novlt-tf R. N. PRATIIRR.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
J. H. HOBIiITZELI. & CO.

HAVK JUST OPBXKD A LAP.CJII STOCK 0!?

Dry Goods,Notions, &c.
No, 347 Ballimore St.*

BALTIMORE. MD.
'piIK entire stock was purchased in September and1 October lait, at price* enabling them to Nell to
dealer* on such terms as will make It the Interest of
both city and country merchant* to examine their
stock.
cernielr terms will be cash. inh28-lm*

DEVRIE3, STEPHENS & CO.,
WHOLKSALB OCALKS8 IX

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
No. :HS5 Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, 51D.

WKari now receiving our targe and carefully so
Iccted Stock ot Foreign ud IHmie^tic pryGood*,' purch**ed for Ca'*h, lor the Spring nt«l Sum¬

mer Trade, comprising er«rt variety of Ure« flood',ol due and medium qualities of beautiful styles, ofthe m<Mt recent printing and Importation^,CLOTHS. CASS I MURKS, SATINETT&, VK3T-
IN'-S. Alao a general assortment of all kltuls ot
Dry Good*. I
In additc a to our stock of Dry Good*, we have

an extensive NOTIOM DEPARTMENT. which em-
brat *.* every variety of Goods nsnally kept by the
largest Notiou Mouses. To all of which we invite
the attention of purchaser*. We will gell our stoc#'at a* low prior* as the same ods can be had in anyof the Northern or Eastern markets.
tuh2l-3m* DBYIUKS, STKL'UENS A CO.

JAS. M. DILLON,
No* 107 fiKarl&et Street.

nilRELINa, VA.

PLUMBEH AND OAS FITTER,
AMP ¦'

BRASS S-OtTNWRY.
pvEALKR IX WKOOOlIt IRON, <1ALVAXI7.KD,XJ and all «i*9?Qf Lead l*ipe<v£n«-*~ lira"
Cocks and Valve* Steam Whistle*. Steam aud Water
Onage*. Lift and Force l'umj*. Links* Qo*e. Antifric¬
tion Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, CiTicibel-t,
fUranUedLightning Rods, insulator* and Points.
V .KNt FOR THH MKNKKLY BELL*. ' AqueductPit cf constantly on hand.
Ct'ii paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

LIST, MORRISON & Co.,
WHOLKSALK GROCERS AND PRODUCE DBA

LKR8, No*. T8 and 80 Main street* offersaleat lowest rates,
160 hhds:fktr to choiceN. O.Bngar.400 febls.prime Molasses,(oak cooperage.)100 half barrels do do
160 bags Rio Coffee.
25 do Java do

100 bbls.BaltimoreandPhlladelphia Syrups.
First Stock Spring Goods!

WHOLBSALK .fc RETAIL.
COOPER & SENSENEY.

\XTE are opening a much larger stock than oma'VY of all WndsPANCY A STAPLE DRY OOODS.And are offering them at the lowest market prices(fax Cash, to which we resi<ectfulW Invite the ait n*.
tlonof buyers. [mh3J COOPER4 8EN8ENBY.
nOR WATCH MUU2IIS..Watch Glass.-Ciffli"

r a oo.

L Hands. Mainsprings, Case Springs. Brushes,
i."Cylinders.'Vergea,- Silver Plyers, Watch OIL
Drivers, Pin Tongs. Joints, Oatchea, Silk aud

SS&mSSg# K^c"b"
*35 J. T.8C0TT i

IIA^V4i8«SHAWLSj hBANVlS,'

®3ubs&-wm-

TRANSPORTATION.

nESUXBTlOK OF B0UMBS8 OSTUK BAJLTIfJK, JIOttK *' OHIO HAIL KUUl. The Cottrujr*htvlhg thoroughly reconstructed ttie bmkf in thetrack aud brMgei of 11elr iwmJ, under Government
protection, and having remuned their tonnage tnfa»portatloa, will, on and altar Tuesday, the lnt April,
run three puitoger train* u follow#.the; road be
lag thoroughlyand completely guarded:Mail Train, trill leave U heeling atVf.SU P.iC, Ben-
wood at 1G:V0 P. 31.; arrive at BsUin^ore at 6 P. M.
Upturning, leave Baltimore at 3:40 A. M, arrive*

Benwood at 4:60 A.V; Wheeling at AIM.
Wheeling aud Cumberland Acocimmodatlon Train,will leave Wheeling at llfcJO A. M., Benwood at 10*0

A. M.; arriVB at Cumberland at 9£6 P. M.
Returning, leaveCumberland at 7:15 A. )L, arrive

at Wheeling at &40 1*. W.
W. P. SMITH, Master Transportation.L. Mi COLE, fleneral Ticket Agent.A. DIFPT, "JB.S. JACOBS, >Tndn Superictendents.J. P. WILLABD,J,J. D. FORD, Qen*l Agent, Wheeling. mh31

Cleveland, Pittsburg andWheel-
ing Rail Road.

,ta» "i.'iain .T-nai
ON AND APTKB MONDAY, May Mb, 18tt2, Pas¬

senger Trains will leave Bridgeport as follows,(Sun-lay* excepted:)
10 63f A. M. Mail Train, stopping at all stations, ar¬

rives at Pittsburgh at 326 P. andCleveland at &30 P. ,M.3.12 P. M. Kxprw* Train, stopping at all stations.
arrives at Pittsburgh at 8:00 P. M.10:16 P. M. Express Xrain, arrive* at Pittsburgh at
1:29 A. M. aud Cleveland at 9:15 A. j$L. t

RETURNING trains.
Leave Cleveland, At U.-25 A. M. and 6:15 P. SI- ar¬rive at Bridgeport at 4^56 P« 3L, and<-56 A-M.Leave Pittsburgh u\ \:00 A. Ml, fcUO A: M: anH12*0 P. My J* Bridgeport at 4:64 A. JL,-10.23
Connections are made an Foliowst

\t Pittsburgh with Pennsylvania R. R. for Harrisburp, Baltimore, Washington, Phila¬delphia,New York and Boston.
Cleveland with Cleveland ft Toled R. R. for San¬dusky, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago andall points In the Nohtu W**t. WithDetroit steamers for Detroit, Jacksou,CbJppKP aud the North West. With

Cleveland A Jirle R. 1L- for Ede, Duu-kirk, Buffalo and Niagararail*. WithCleveland. Columbus A Cincinnati lor
Crestline, Delaware, Columbus and

-... Cincinnati. -- r

At Hudson wittt tbe C.Z. ft C.'lC R. for CuyahogaPalls, Akron, Milleraburgh and Wous*ter.
At Alliauce with P. Ft. W. ft 0. R. R. for Canton,MaKnillon, Wooster, Salem, Enon, Co-
AtSteubenville witliP. C. ft C. Line and at Bemtnt

with C.Oi O. R.R. IbrZaneeville, New-ark. Colttmhut«,J Xenia, Daytun, Ind(-aoauolte, Cairo, Cincinnati, Louisville,St. Louis, St. Jo*eph and all point*Wut and South We*t.
Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh aud return $3,76,Fare always as low, and time mnch quicker than

any other route.
Through Tickets to all points In the Weat, NorthandKistcau be. procured at the ottice under theMcLure Hou»e, Wheeling, Va., or with FreightAgent at Bridgeport Station.
Freight contract* will be made at lowect rate* tc

any point accessible by this road and ite connections
to the Ea*t, North, West and North-West, at offlc«under M'Lure Hottie, or with Ft. Agent nt Bridge¬port Station. WM. D.TERRY, Agent.

Wheeling, Va.
JOHN CHAPMAN, Agent,

Bridgeport, O.J. N. McCULLQUOH, President.
F 11. MYJSK8, Geu't Ticket Ag»t. fcbO

UKMl'FlKLl) KA1LH0AII
CHANGS OF TL'IMTC!

\N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER TDK J' » 28th, the ttains on this Road will ran asfollows,I -Iy,except Sundays:
Leave Washington ............. 7}^ A, M.Arrive at Wheeling ..10"

RETURNING:
Leave Whoeling 8 P. UArrival at 6 44 i

AR freight to be forwarded fromWheeling muthedelivered at the depot before 3 o'clock P. M. to insureits shipment the same day.novftl W. D. BURTON, Bup't.
Blackwood's Magazine

AND TOE

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Great Inducements to Subscribe
PEEMITTMS and EEDXTCXI0N3.

T SCOTT k CO.. NEW YOUR, continue to pul> 1JLj. Hsh the following leading Briti*h Periodical*, 1
THE IX)XDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).TICK KDINBUROIf RHVIJ5W (Whir).TUB NORTH URITI8II REVIEW (Free Church).TIIK WESTMINSTER REV.JKW (Liberal).M<ACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).
The present critical state of European affair* wllirender ilioao publication unusually interesting dur¬

ing the forthcoming year. Tli'ey will occupy a iuW-dlo ground between "the hMtllj written news^items,crude speculation, and flyinc rumors- of tlie dallyJourual. and the ponderous tomeol the future his¬
torian. written after the Ilt-Iux interest and excite¬
ment of the (treat political event* of the time shHllhave inwm«I away. It is to thero I'crioHIctals thatreader* mutt loojt for the only reallyintelligible andrellablo liUtnry of current event*, and a* such, ir.addition to their wel -*vtabllAliMl literary, acletttiflf.aitd tbeolwgical character,; we urge them upon theconsideration of the reading pnblic.1 The receipt of Advnnee Sheets from the'British pulduhej* given additional value to tbe»eReprints, inasmuch as they can now be plafced inthe hands of eubacriber* about as soou a* the. origi¬nal editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)
Per aimFpr.apjr one of the four Review*!........: $3 00Fur any two or the four Reviews....... i 6 <K>'"Foi'nny three of tho four Reviews............ 7 00For all four of the Review*..................... 8 00For Blackwood'* Mngnxine..^ .. «... 3 COFor Blackwood and one Review......-.. .6 00For Blackwood and two Reviews.....:.,...... 7 00For Blackwood and threo Reviews.......... 0 00

For Blackwood and tho four Reviews..~.ll) 00
IfojKjf enmal»*» the State iohtrc <mited ioilt be re

'ceivalatpar.
POSTAGE.

Tim Postage to any f»art of the United £tates willfie hut TWENTY-FOUR CENTS a veer for "Rlsck-wood/.' and hut FOURTEEN OENT8 a y*ar for eafbof tlio Reviews.
At the nbovo prices the Perioeleals will be fur¬nished fcr 18B2. Anil as a

Premium to New Subscribers,
tho No*, of the same Periodicals for 1SQ0 will befurnished complete, without additionalchargc.Unlike the moro ephemeral Jiagaainsi of the day,thr*e Periodical* lose little by age lleuce, a full
year of the No*, for 18G0,maybe regarded nearly asvaluable as for 1802.

Subscriber* wbdilug also the Xoa. for 1861, will beKupplied at the following extremely tow &atu:
Splendid Offer* for 1SGO, *0>62,Together.
For Blackwood's Magazine, the 'thr-e years, ,ffi «oFor any one Review, . -. " u 5 00For any two Reviews,. 8 00For Blackwood and one Review, u

,
M 8 00For BlackwoOd and two Reviews, " u 13 00For threo Review*, u u It 0\)For Blackwood and three Reviews, ¦>;« ** 15 00>Vor the four Reviews, - - - * 13 00For Blackwood and the four Reviews, " *
" 17 00,Any of the above works will also be furnished toNew Subscribers for the year 185&-7, 8, andp, at

One-Half the Regular Subtcliption Price*.
Thus a JVfew SuhsorHnr mayobtain theReprints <*ithe Four Reviews and Blackwood
Seven Consecntive Years for $371Which Is but little more than the price of the origi¬nal %eorkt for one year.As we shall -never again be likely to offer such in¬ducements as those here presented,
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
QVRemittances must, in all cases^be made directto the Publisher*, for at these prioes no oomalsslon

can be allowed to ageuis. .. ......LEONARD SCOTT k CO-JanONo.MOoM street,NewYork.

table Damasks, ao.

- -.S55atT«^-
lluckabnck Towels.
Russia Crash

fcbii

Spring Styles SilkHats
RECEIVED AT

HARPER & BRO'S. 7
fcblt

QTRIPED DUITT,O WindowOortmli*. ? line'

Jay*
> 13iHV!Ti; ¦'

DAILYINTELLIGENCER

i Coj. Qmnoy and ain-Sta.,

\M\
hating juBT-rrrrljD tr insK jdB'omc*

WITH A-SPECIAL VIKW TO

BOOK&JOBWORH
IX ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
Wo are prepared to execute at ihvrt notln,

and at the

LOWEST CASH PB ICE
.ALL K1KU8 OIT.

PLAIN AHO FANCY FRUITING!
Such a«

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK CHECKS, ^CATALOGUES,* [
BILLS LADING, DILI. 1IEAD3,
ornCULABB, DRAFTS,
SHOWCARDS, DRAT BOOKS,
LETTERHEADS, DRCO LABELS.
' BUSINESS CARDS. NOTES, TAOS

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
&C., &o., &. c

4y*We litre, at a heavyexpenditure,furnifihedoui
Job Offite with all neoeuary materials, embracing

TYPE, RULES, BORDERS, CUTS, *c..
Of the latest and most fashlonahln styles to render il
capable of executing work equal to that ofany othei
establishment In the city,1ond peMeseing facilities ir
the tray of Steam, Ac. fbr doing work expeditiously
unsurpawed by any other office, we re*pectfullypre-
sent our claims for a share of public patronage, assu

ring those who entrusttheirwork to us,that no Ctforl
shall be wanting to give entire satls&Ctfon.

norll-'59 CAMPBELL AM'DKRMOT.

AYER'S g ,

PKuKe<U nml -AMtHHM C
fMB»S OtS."*inr Box. 1
Bold by A.a eotoioJ

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR THK RAPID CURE Of
CousliH, Cold**, and^

HonrneneMH. ,

llEluncu>, Mass., Dec.20,1865.Dk.J.C. Aybh: 1 do not hesitate to
mythe l>wt remedy1 hurts ever fonml
for Coughs, lloarseness, Iuflutota,and the concomitant symptoms of a
Cold, is your Cukbbt Psctoral. Its
con*taut um In my practice and myfamily for the last ten years
shown It to possess superior v|i
for the treatment of these com¬
plaints. KBKX KKIGHT.M.D.
Ji A. B. MOUTLEY, Bsq., of Utioa, N. Y- writes: "I

your -nxtorql myeeir in. my fttnily ever
y°'» Invented,!*. and l»elfere it the. beat medi¬cine for Itspurpose ever put not. With a had coTti Ixhould sooner pay twenty-Ave dollars for a bottle,thando withoutitj or take any other remedy."

Crevtp, Whooping ConKht Inflaenia.

toral b tlio best remedy we [awf for tlic cure ofwhooping cough, crnnp, «ml tlia chnt dlmiM ofchildren. We of jour fraternity in the-South ap."od

In doors six week.; took many medicines withoutTe¬ller; Anally tried your /Vetera! by tin advice or ourclergyman. The drst done relieved the soreness In
my throat and Inncs; lea. than one hair the bottleniadu me completely well. Your roedklnai ate thecheapest aa well aa tho beat wo can buy, and we w-

JJJ5 «nd your medicines, M the poor

Aithma or PtitUlalc, and Bronchitis.

.8,.=w
Ion* cures in thla section. It ;has relieved severalfrom abtrming syinptoius pf cpnuuuiption and is nowcoring a man who: lm laliored under an affection ofthe lunjm for thft last'forty year*.HJtfKY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A. A. RAM3EY, &LJ)^ Albion, Moxboc Co., Iowa.

JMctoral for tiring eaie and relief to qoaumptimpatients, or curing such as arecurable."
We m'tf it add volumes of e*Ideuce. hut the mostconvincing proof of the virtues of this1 remedy i«found in its effects upon trial.

Costsumptton.
Probably no one remedy has ercr been knownwhich cured so irisny and such dangerous' cases as

this. Some no h*iman aid can reach; but even tothose the Chrrrg Itcforal affords relief and comfort
Astox Hocsk. N*w Yobk Citt, March 5. 1850.Docroa Area, Lowku: 1 feel it a dutyand a pleas-ore to inform you whAt yonr Cherry Pertfa I hasdone formy wife, Sliehad been fire months labor!orunder the dangerousMptoms of Consumption,fromwhich uo aid we could procure gave her much relief.SM>*ns steadily fWI&tf unttfV; Wthiicity, where we have come for advicfe, recommended

a trial of yonr medicine. We bltts his kindness, aswe do ydur iklll; for she has recovered from that day.She Is not yet as strong as she need to be, but is freefro her cough, and calls herself well;
Yonr* with gratltnde and 1 crard.

OHLANDO 811KLitY, or SHXLBTVtiut.
CbnsitMptfe+s. ,l,j not despair' till you have triedATrn's ChbbbtPktobal. ltis made by one of thebest medical chemists in the world, and Its enrea all

i* rirtw~

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
IIM science, of OemUtry and Medicine hatebeen taxed their ntmeet to produce thla beet,most perfect pnrgative which Is known to nan. In¬numerable proofs are shown that these Pill* bareTlrtnea which rarpm In excellence the ordinarymedicines, and that they win unpreccdentedly uponthoejteemot all men- .They are sab and pleai£t.tto take, but powerful to enre; Their peuetratiugpropertiea stimulate the vital activities of thfebody.
remove the obstnieypp, orIts organs, purllythe
sluggish or disordered organs Into their natural ac¬tion. and impart healthy tflnewttfc strength to thir

dangerons disease, thatWe baffled the best3 hoi
man skill. While they produce powerful effect*,they are at the same time. In diminished x tk*
safest and best physic that can be «npl£&children. -Beingsugar-coated, they are pleasant to

belief were they .not; substantiated by then' of suchexalted position and character as to forbid,4he-su*.plcloq of untrnth. Many eminent, clergymen andphysician*.Iiave lent tbeii names'to certify to thepublic, the reliabiUty of my remedies, SS
T«^ m.*,tbc ih^OouyfcUim that

my Preparations cootribntelmmensely to the reliefof my afflicted, .uflerfrig f&ow-nienT'The Agent below named U plsased tofarnlib grat-a®*!®"
Oostlveoese, Billon. Complaints, Bhrainatteu.?.rop*IrL He^Uche arMng tVon a foul ,"S.1 iP»«!ou of I

Losaof Ap
easeswhich require »n evacuant medldtSe. Scrofbla

Jrun » low state of tbe .body or obetractfoa' Of 1U

-nmx*:* i -.mJU .:
iHlkS flfl * T«rtV -tobV ttA «?ntP ^

Spring, 1S63.

Hosiery, Glores,"Linens,winTE GOODS, Arc, ,

STELLMAHS, HrNBICHS & 00.,
.j i

*! fl rt i"iV '> 'J ":-"vNb. 31 ITANOVJ5R ST.,
'
BALTIHOKK.

n -!. ..»

WE are constantly Retiring per Steamers from
Europe, additions to <mr Stock- of Hosiery*Cloven, kcn tocher with a. wloct. ***icim?nt <|f

Linens, and White Goods, ami' beg to oiler
to the trade the following aearanahle.artidea, rUtt
Ladles Cotton Huee, White, Unbleached,Mixed, Ac..
Men's- » Half Rose,' do do do
Childrents Cotton Uuse, do do x doj
Gloves of every description, ibrsnny or cirilinn's use,White Linen Iland'kfii, Men's and Womeu's,Colored Printed.Liuen do do do
Madras do
Keck Ties and Cravats ot every description, .;
Black and Colored Skirt Braids, i
Black and Colored Patent Thread, 1st, A 2nd quality,Clark's Six Cord arid Enameled Spool Cotton,Black and White Stay Binding,Lirieri Tfcpes atid 'Bobbins,
White and Colored French Tarlejons,Irish Linens, Jaconetts, Cambrics, 8wl*tts,MoMjuito Netta, Chmnhrsys and Striped Skirtings,With .a large .assortment of. other goods, in ourline, all of which we'are enabled by our long oonnection with European manufactures to sell as low asthey can be Pl}njifts«l in this country. apl

TOBACCO HOUSE.
u:

.auL. cnimiux ax.

G. W. GAIL & AX, '

S or ALLKIXM or

Smoking,!tfine CutChewing Tbbacco
BM1PF ABID CIGARS.

ALSO IMPoaxKss or

Havana and German Clgarii Pipes,Snuff Boxes, Ac.

No. 28 Barre Street,
Bfhoffn Charlu d5 Light SU.

mh3l-6m BALTIMORE, BID.

> j i < > y'- rails 1 1"

OFFICIAL
Hazard's Ballroad&MilitaryMap

of thk southern states.
I7R0M tbexaoa* authentic aourcrs, and the Coastr Surveys,' engraved lu the Finest 8tile of MapMaking. It gives so recent and Bach valuable .fisHsconcern!ug all the ItaUroads, t£vt thb "War Depart-incut Immediately'authorized Ita publlratlon, anddistributed. ONE THOUSAND COPIES among theGenerals nml Colonels of the Army.

.. .Aa it la TUB ONLY MAP that U authorised aa, OFF1CIAL, it ia the moat Reliable and Authentic,, andfrom' lta large slsef-^32 by 5a Inchea.ahowa .*,*glance the. IVinclpat Places, ">d all the StrategicPoints. Oen. McClellan has acknowledged the greatimportance uflttohiaiuovementa.1 *

BKAUTIFULLY O0M)UBl>. PRICE ONL* ON*DOLLAR, to compete with inferior maps. In ClothCase,$L&0. DiwectedVud Mountedon Muslin, $2J>0.Mounted on Muslin, with Rollers, and Tarnished,$lfA Sent Free l»yM«!I on recrlj.t of Price.
WILLIS P.' IIAXAIID,SO. 7*4 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

40r-Aa every int« llligent man wanta TJIB BESTind ONLY OFFICIAL MAP, Agent*can make money**40^I^WSPAPKRS inserting this three tlm# a shallreceive m capj by Mall." m>«0-3t

~BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
roraniB.HSl.!

d6oat:*d,
Car. Baltimore stud CUarles-Sta.,

^IXTiJlORH, »D.VflHIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN. .XHB-M0S1I -1prtwrperoiiaand flourishing condition. Twice du¬ring fhelaat twoyear* haglt been noowjary to obtainlarger apartments for the accommodation of.tbvjwcrnuinr number of atudenta, representing nearlyevery State In the Union. i,'.|' It now decuples one of the moat conspicuous Anddesirably located buildings in the city. The room*
are commodloualy arranged, spacious and elegant!},furnished. v v
The advantages and facIliM®® here offered1 to youngmen desiring to qualify themselves properly for thevarious duties of the Counting Room,'or to obtain a

unsurpassed, In any particular, by any similar estab-Ushment in the .. } '. J
E. K-LOSIKR,. J.

Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts,Com¬merce, tfuBinee* Customs, etc.J.M. PHILLIPS, '

Profeaaor oftli. Thuur) naJ Frwtic.ofBook-KMpln|' and Comifterical Calculations.1l,U.DAVLB8.1Associate Processor of Book-Keeping.If. O. JOHNSON,'Prof«wor of BurincM and onuuaniUI fMuawublp8.T. WILLIAHS,JKiq.,
ltIT.B.YJtATE8RKB8RD.D.. .Lectureron Oommerlal Etbloe.

TRUSTEES;Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon.Joshua Vansant,lion. Thos Bwahn, Wm. H. Kelghler, Esq.,J*TheC^j^bJm^ovided with"aCommerSiiJLibraryof Standard.Works,'expressly for theuse of-the Stu
Each Student hasa deak to himaelf, aild' Is sepa-^Therifbelng no vacation during the year, *8udent*can enter at any time.

from 8 to19 i#
A. Diploma iaawarded to all Graduatea.-A'large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, oon.-taining upwards ofsix sqcaxx tiet, representing theExterior and Interior View, of the College variouscharacteristic designs, penmanship, Ac., sent by mailfree *fchargt% accompanied with cataloguegiving fallparticulars. Address E.K.LOSIRR

BsMamJtf.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

JUST RECEIVED AT

JOHN ROE&BiR'S,..No. 33 Main fit, Centre Wheeling.T AM |0eased.to be a'-le to inform the dtisena ofJL Wheeling, and the Public ia general, and the Iadiet l» targedUr. thiit I wn receiving »Iran lot of

Wrt'jWtfl*1**.;** 12X »».«. Mi MmUim andother Domestic uoode In proportion.All persona bayiflnww tor CA8II, are particn-'larly invited to givOTaa*uf early call, If they r,*vto aave money. 4 vBoth Wholesale and BMaiLAt No. S3 Mailt»L Centra WhMllnK._febi \Ttrwm-, ' Jon!f ItOKMKR.
A|gOT^&AWCEI

FtOM thia day o^Stitil t^ lst of Jsnnan next.I Will sell all my

at lees thaa Drst cost, to^ Induce everybody td inr a"^msi&sssm

TU8T RECEIVED PEE ADAMS EXPRESS, A

MAYORS OF THE

i - t-i'ia.iskjfc.***®* .*[ON. jim <*»k, itu^, oftowklijlilafls =

hok.;aura b*ard-.tuyor 0(lsaghoai
hon. "-v-ha»^tonkakciibitj!^
hon. josk ABBOTT,

rf jg h.'

ok. A. ma».
hon "ATU'l 81l8b^uyorof salbm, MASS.

hon. l'n,00li,vir;y. b09toh, MASS.

hoh.wm.'mj*0»m^<>f¥wlpibl|w)b> ¦£. ,j
'^o^ horwici., conn.

HON. J.
conn

hon. chas: 8. iodiia^^m0ht1u5ali o. jg.
hon. d. f: tusma^ntjof tnew ¥0rk cmr.

|hon.h.m. kln8t^or<)fham11/roii c w

hon. adam 0^ w.

hon. *. M.

hon. j.h,craw»okj>,rtirofloywvlftl£ ky

hon. JOBS *U>.>:::^Jhr0k4 i6wa.

hon. Jauks
w.

hon, jamks w. north.^ ^ aooo9t^^
hon. i1bnby

HON. JAMB* 8.
of FBH)I!MOIOlIf N.B

HON. willaj^nv^.
hon. f FALL r1vkb; MASS.

HON. W. H. cbanwonwofJjjjgj£x

hon. f&kd 8tahl. 1

Mayor of oalkna,
-.?ia

ill
HON. JOHN hododkn,

hon. *H0MA8 cottohwikb,;I0H-

i i.ii* kaUl^ff ¦¦¦¦.'¦ i ,,.on.bob»kt^o..^^,ala
HON. k, d. bamh;
'/} V, *i q- -i uflow w c
hon.

^ a
HON. H. d. b°*^rorK00H1BTKgi N. V.'
hon. dk OEOV^jror'^r ttaoa, n. y

HON. oboeok wimok. ^> li«yot-of PITTbBURQ, pa
, -(i pi; li'juiu m. fciii! «*;s meow jHON. 0. H. BUHL,

dktb01t, mic1j,
hon. hbman i.

^;ji u j t,i ,:i-, - ~f tvillfe ij/vrf h 1HOV. W. w. vaughn,
M.jro,«faa0ink,^18

hon. A.'FARR,
V » m ! Mayor of kmn08ha, WIS.

'.
... 3 i :.'«.>-! ct «

hon. M> j: A'.' ubatk, 1
mayor of 8BLMA, ala

HON.'v. s. holybad, '

^ i*vftj1 Mayor of oolumbufi, qa.
tj «.1ji>'.'v77 ->«7 .j«2:.*£^ *"'idon kswko «an«^of yiala cru,

.BON pibhl* t>lf cakamiq, !
-ti .; .u.W' t- '¦. *m»yor of MKXICO.

don xsriiphanlk
sii.ir. *.-¦ ; lrti* 1 ... i.'.ft.--. .' i

DON antonio eohkvkra,
Mayor of LIMA, PERU.

0H1U.
DOW maro bbfiqurpkdalia, j :

Mayor ot RI0 JAWMRO, brazil.
tv*av -%i» '

..-

ccruiy that tlio,m«ld«at:l>xunbujmlt«t
¦> .; .ttfftjjli t»c v.

Ayer's Sarsaparillal/rr .: r;/-ztt&isirf w. *f«»i. '.vi»

Wot Horm Xjm, Bon hn, and Humor*. j .'

y ^*rKi?»ii :'t.» V. V-K &v# | .>:;
i

*
i J «j>Ffeany|a.fun«nd Imfaterft^.' >!'.iii '.- ,<;» ,*uri- u; iiiisb&&&*£.¥".¦&»!!**v :.¦...: V** Ji;

Far Xtrar Oonptaiotc. -I*

M«»SlgjKti3r " " " ""J ;;U'! ii.ia ftubtz cit.d ni* iu&HKtQ pa.'J
>!»fc no iMiv'u ji- us*. J« h-rtisn iibj.
¦vfta HlrM K tli dHW1 ioT- It.'

«4mtt of a portion of tfeem. Jay I V u
a -.%*.»£ oi^.ai«^7o »oai! v:ii

'Ayer'» Saraapftrill*;'
""°^v^'iga^^ig^a(o«d.-'7;T-
i »wya »dt jAjartk Agn««®a*»,-'
« ziArif"! lo *$ivk£jitw** Jo-ion.-.;

:?B»waT<^i«»iwmc;<Laiiy" t-ral"*s f
Mifcyd) ft* »HIJMH« n

<>J

*V
e*
Jo

'The PEN is Mightier than the

Tlae Best Pens lu flic World.

f^nuiu, InCuti or-Post-Office SImbm, t^nL
eribor. will send byHit or* of tfcaH,t>r otherwise, aa

GOLD pirn WITHOUT?CASKS,'
.C*H*»Pens tor3Scents,tbe Lucky
Pen; for 60cents, theAlways Keady Pen: for76ceou.
the«^t Pen? and tor $1, the MfcfeeWt^Pru.
The sixes are, No®. 2, 2, 4, 6 an# l^r 7,

MLB 8Ail 15 PENS IX SILVER-PLATED EXTEN.
. 8ION'CAS158, WITH PENCILS.

For 60 cents; tbe Magic Pen; for76 cent*, the Lucky
P«o; li>r. $1,.Ui« Alnya btaily Pen; tor $1.25. tbe
BlegMbt Pen; and for$1.60. the Kxcelclor Pen. Thwa
ire well-finished, good-writing Gold Peru, with Iri-
dosm hi point*,the average wear of every one of which
will far outlast a groea of the beet Steel Pen*.
The name of **A. Morton/*. .?Number," and "Qual¬

ity" are stamped on the following Pen*, and tbe
Point* are warranted for six months, fteept against
scrldent. The number* indicate size only: No. ]
being.the smallest. No, ttjho largest, adapted for the
pocket; No. 4'th^ sntalfestr "axfli No. lu the largest
Mammoth Gold Pen, for the desk. Long and mt-
dlnm Niba of all sixes and qsfUtlp* Short Mb* of
Son. 4,0,6, and 7 are made only of flat quality.

GOLD PENS, WITHOUTCASES.
For 7o cents, a No. 1 Pen, 1st quality, or a No.

Pen. 3d quality.
Por $1, a No. 2 P«n,lit quality, or a No. a P«u, 24

quality, or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality.For $126, a No. 3 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 4 ?«»,
2d quality^or a No. 5 Pen, 3d quality.
For $1.60; a Jfo. 4 Peo, 1st quality, or a No. 6 Pen,

2d qnality,or a No. 0 Pen. 3d quality.
For $1.76^ a No. . Tan. let quality, or h No. 6 P.u,

2d quality.
For t2it6, a No. 0 Pen, lit quality.

THE SAME GOLD PENS, WITH SILVER EXTEN-
810N CASAS, WITH PENCILS.

For $L60, a No. 1 Pen, 1st quality, or a No. 3 Peo.
For $1.76, a No. 2 Pen, 1st quiUltv, or a No. 3 Pen,2d quality1 or a No.4 Pen, Sd quality.
For $2, a No. 3 Pen, let quality, cr a No. 4 Pen, 2d

quality, or a No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.
,j For 1X60, a No. 4 Pen, let quality, or a No. 6 P«u
2d quality, or a No. 6 Pen; 3d quality.
JQa-S3, a No. 6 Pen, let quality. Ora No. 6 Pen, 24

-"porfe*©, a No:fi Pen, 1st quality.
GOLD PENS. ALL FIRST QUALITY, IN SILVER-

MOUNTED DESK-HOLDERS- ,For *2, a No. 4 Pen, tor $i26, a No.5 Pen, or 2.76,
aNo.6 Pen. for $340,aNo,7Pen.For $¦>, aNo.'S Pen, for $5, a No. 0 Pen, aud lor td,
a No. 10 Pen.
The "1st quality** are pointed.with tbe rery hwt

Tridoamlh points, terefrilly selected; and'none of this
quality-are sold with thealightest-imperfection which
skilland the' closest scrutiny can detect.
The "2d quality"*" aTe superior to any Pen* mad*

byliim previous to the year 1800.
The '"3d quality" he Inteuds.sbaU equal In.respect

to Durability, Elasticity, and Good Writing Qualitle«
(the^onJytrut^considerations), any Gpld Pen* mad#
elsewhere.

-. In regatd to thecheap Gold Pens, he: bega leav o to
say that, previous to operating hi^ Ne>r and Patent¬
edWAehInery; liecotiln Tiot have-made asGood Writ-
4ng and Durable Feusfor the Pricp, had thegold beta
furnished gratuitously.

Jbrties ordering must in aJl inrtancts tpttify thr
o/l*.

Oases wanted, ana be particular to describe the kind
4f. Pen* theyprtftr.^chetktr stiff" orlimber, court!

For sale'by all deal^rs in the line throughout

1 No.26 Maiden Lane;!Naw Ycrk.
Any one sending a single letter post stamp will re¬

ceive a; circular- with fee simile engraving* of the
abovq sixes and styles,. mhSf-3uid

exo. w. johssos. w.n. johhsoh.

i G. W. JOHNSON & SON.

TpfAVIK^AVAILED OURSELVES OP ALL TUK
-XX improved facilities, we are better prepared nowthan ever to fill all ordersTor anyarticle or work lu
the above line of business. Vallles and .Oonducton
made to order. Steamboat work done in a substau-

csngmtant** wthftictfcm In- seaiy yrtrtcnlar. To
Wholesale Dealers we. can. offer Inducement* that
cannot be found elsewhere;' Our stock ofWare is
complete, and the.Mfortment Is fulUt MlMm*- We
keepa stock of thelatest and most approved pattern*ofGoal and Wood^fovea on handat alltimes.

u TKha.Hpg. V«.

Missouri Mining Company
Incorporated' I*eb. 22d; 1861.

CAPITAL STOOK..;... ..500.000

. "V uu uut fiuivu IV UD gUTHDIM U,

|:WXJW ^iyWends, and at the mine time more real
good accomplished and greater progrees.made in de-

Ttlngknown t»ari*fontthlhglhinti*l
. _ri, than by the um of ftvejlme* the

ttrcapltal'Invested In anVother busineM.
fW®.4hall make the office, of onr. Company'* ttm-

nlete mining bureau Of the mineral resource* cl tb«
State. We have power under otti?. charter 46 pur-
cnase and sell^nin^ral lauds whererir located In

chMeand work paying mine*, by dealing .with this
Uompany.
w« MpKlfbUr the .tteollon'br.1l «liu

JiBT.mlDml land. for «ale to Mnd u»» tUUmenl
X»t theMm e, describingthe kind of mineralson their

shall open and prove notttf the InnStswe selL. The
bboUn>r1irabBcHptlon-T6 \he stock' are nd#"open at
Ui« «<H9fl p<; th. rC91up.nw M.ln MlMt. Ijorlliweiicorner of LociiBt, .over.Merchants*.Bank, entrance^No.21-Locust stroot..'All.whefeel an ifatereit Inttilabuslnees, andha,ve nu>ney, wjll do well to call and
subscribe."Those wiAltrg stbcki HVfug out of the
«l»WS*pj«ain>bT «od«rtnf Up per <*nt. of IK
amount wanted to the President or Treasurer.

Diaxcroas:' '

Henry D; Bacon, Esq^ 3Iatthew liutler, Kn.j,Alfred Clapp, EsOm L.B. Harwdod.E*q ,

Joseph Lathrup, Eeq^^: t'B. MILyuch.Esq-,»<k^vSw?«na fom.
Henry.D.Bacon. ., L.V.,Bogy.M. BUTLER, Treas. ALFRED CLAPP, Prw't

The above prospectushuup to this date brtu

Subliahed in only one of our. leading'paper* for ten
»p.*' Nodxtra efforts to get' stock tafceifhave beeu

made; yetfhe public bo well appreciate the sound¬
ness of the enterprise, that over two hundred thon*-and dollar*ofthe ntocK-ftas-already been taken; W«

i
lleery; registered oaly,when dlrtdsnda «n> reeelrtd.Any person hiring money to »p*re. c*n, by the pui-elmee or elraree In the MlMonrl Mining eotnpanj¦s&s^sss&ssgsi/sAil communic4Uon> to the Prerident promptlyenewered. wh30-<Uc^n>-"8t.LonTe.Mo.. March 32.1M1. . J

TO THE TRAD®.
Wholesale Hat &.ap House.
TTTR h»r* tnede ample ftfnwgeinente ta*i»l»rf«
** jobbing trade. And haTing been inauy ye*r»la-the bnslneer^ wehavtf'ffcetlltlee not nrputm k;

whkh Mr derated f«lo»l"l)to this department. And we -flatter ours*lve« tu*t
onr stock of Hata, Gaps and Btraw 'Goods irill
found mneh larger end store desirable then cen be
"WfdJ^ha d*y.^e;inrtte:*U.ln.«h->«»$> to c»ll

$Sj53 ii.:\hi? "OV; .flAHPER k BHO.

M reduced tA^S^vch^h.^lsjicts. per
. .fnviTir-^ * OBO.rK/T'AYLOK.

wbszswKMSb£
< 'Sew' Spring Dress goods.
QHKPHMKD'S PIlAina, ei \iub »ii
n Stnhr«>H>HiH MflMpiWOTf. *

Plain ^do
rioc2 BUM/MIdaCbennuaO a«T"S*C
"a df^fflKa§5ssssafi^,» <+ 'i
I 8ci^to6?»w*dT5».«w«cF.d
1 ii'iBneM JI>'di«ndPUU..:do..csi!

.* - -«

ri'u r* at.mi^O l*lsa*i'r
i Jto^lIsb"t3hta4*esv .' - * -X

rtn ""

Printed Amalinee, ke*
^

rad, ftHM,,vwarl®, jckj riovn .

Jurolal aiutbssu oiit »»<o .£-' »ej«y>


